For several decades, scholars of human sexuality have almost uniformly assumed that women evolutionarily lost oestrus-a phase of female sexuality occurring near ovulation and distinct from other phases of the ovarian cycle in terms of female sexual motivations and attractivity. In fact, we argue, this long-standing assumption is wrong. We review evidence that women's fertile-phase sexuality differs in a variety of ways from their sexuality during infertile phases of their cycles. In particular, when fertile in their cycles, women are particularly sexually attracted to a variety of features that likely are (or, ancestrally, were) indicators of genetic quality. As women's fertile-phase sexuality shares with other vertebrate females' fertile-phase sexuality a variety of functional and physiological features, we propose that the term oestrus appropriately applies to this phase in women. We discuss the function of women's non-fertile or extended sexuality and, based on empirical findings, suggest ways that fertile-phase sexuality in women has been shaped to partly function in the context of extra-pair mating. Men are particularly attracted to some features of fertile-phase women, but probably based on by-products of physiological changes males have been selected to detect, not because women signal their cycle-based fertility status.
OVERVIEW
Scholars have long thought that the nature of human sexuality provides key insights into hominin evolution, not only of human mating adaptations but also, more broadly, the importance of biparental care in human evolution, human foraging patterns, prominent aspects of the human life course, the general nature of human social organization and even reasons for hominin encephalizationindeed, virtually every core feature of adaptive complexes arisen in hominins (e.g. Alexander & Noonan 1979; Symons 1979; Alexander 1990; Miller 2000) .
For close to half a century, evolution-minded theories of human sexuality have typically been built around a foundational 'fact': during the course of their evolution, women lost a distinct phase of fertile sexuality in their reproductive cycles, typically referred to as 'oestrus' in non-human mammalian species (see Etkin 1964; Jolly 1972; Alexander & Noonan 1979; Burley 1979; Spuhler 1979; Symons 1979; Alexander 1990 ). Behaviourally, oestrus has been thought to entail enhanced proceptivity and receptivity to males when females are fertile. In its stead, women evolved to exhibit 'continuous' sexualitya sexual nature that changes, if at all, in only minor ways across the cycle, such that women are near-equally sexually proceptive throughout it. Typically, scholars have thought loss of oestrus functions to conceal ovulation.
Recent evidence and theory indicates that this fact is fiction. Women have not lost oestrus. Although women are continuously receptive, their sexuality is not accurately characterized as continuous. Rather, women possess 'dual sexuality,' consisting of a phase of oestrus and a phase of extended (non-fertile) sexuality in their cycles. Loss of oestrus in humans serves no function, as it simply has not occurred, though there is an important sense in which women have evolved to conceal cycle fertility (or, in our terms, their oestrus).
In this review, we focus on evidence and theory supporting these claims. We distinguish the oestrous phase of women's cycles from their phase of extended sexuality. We also briefly comment on women's concealed oestrus. A forthcoming book expands upon these and related arguments ( Thornhill & Gangestad in press ).
THE PHENOMENON OF OESTRUS
A dictionary definition of oestrus is 'the periodic state of excitement in the female of most mammals, excluding humans, that immediately precedes ovulation and during which the female is most receptive to mating; heat' (American Stedman's Medical Dictionary, 2002) . The term derives from the Greek word for a botfly that excites cows when they lay eggs on their hide, and was first adopted to refer to the sexual excitement during heat by 1890 (according to the Oxford English Dictionary, in Billings' Medical Dictionary). This dictionary definition generally reflects scientific usage, particularly of the concept of behavioural oestrus (indeed, medical dictionaries seek to distil scientific usage; see Nelson 2000) . (Some usages of the term, however, also include female attractivity to males as a component of oestrus. Particularly in this regard, some authors do not apply the term to all non-human primates (see §7).) This characterization of behavioural oestrus is, in our view, flawed or incomplete in three ways.
(a) Behavioural oestrus is not typically characterized by generalized sexual excitement or motivation It makes little sense that females possess special adaptation to indiscriminately seek copulations from males. Males differ in their ability to offer genetic benefits to offspring or material benefits to female mates. Females should hence be choosy, not indiscriminate, when making mate choices during the fertile phase of their reproductive cycles. Empirically, evidence suggests that, indeed, females are typically choosy when fertile, often favouring males who, in theory, would make good sires through delivery of intrinsic good genes or compatible genes (e.g. house mouse: Potts et al. 1991 , Williams & Lenington 1993 pronghorn antelope: Byers et al. 1994; pademelon: Radford et al. 1998 Charlton et al. 2007) . Recent evidence on a close relative of humans, the common chimpanzee, illustrates this point. Females are more sexually receptive and initiate sex with more males outside of the period of peak fertility than during their most fertile period (Stumpf & Boesch 2005) . Sex during the period of infertile sex appears to function to reduce male aggression towards offspring by confusing paternity, which females do by having sex with most, any resident male. At peak fertility, by contrast, females are choosier-they both initiate less sex with other males and are receptive to fewer males' advances-and their preferences tend to converge on the same males, ones who may offer the best genes for offspring.
Exceptions, in which females possess oestrous adaptations to assure conception per se, should be limited to unusual circumstances in which females' encounter rate with males is severely limited or they are faced with strong constraints on time to find sperm. For instance, gravid tú ngara frogs (who must lay soon after egg maturation) will accept sperm from lower quality males (but still prefer sperm from high-quality males when offered choice; Lynch et al. 2005 Lynch et al. , 2006 . In general, sexual selection favours males who possess adaptation to seek out and find fertile females. Hence, rarely should female reproduction be sperm limited in natural circumstances (see Thornhill & Gangestad (in press ) for a fuller discussion; see also Pagel 1994) .
(b) A scientifically proper application does not restrict oestrus to mammals We argue that it makes little theoretical sense to restrict the concept of oestrus to mammals. All vertebrates possess receptors for oestrogen (itself named for being the 'gen' (or generator) of oestrus). These receptors hence evolutionarily debuted in an ancestor common to all vertebrates and became linked to female-specific reproductive capacitation in the ancestor to jawed vertebrates (gnathosomes) ca 400 Myr ago ( Thornton 2001) . Moreover, oestrogen's effects on female sexuality may be homologous across (nearly) all vertebrates and function, in some ways, similarly. (Nonetheless, other reproductive hormones, such as progesterone and testosterone (phylogenetically almost as old as oestrogen; Thornton et al. 2003) , also play important roles in modulating female sexuality in these species. Also, the precise roles played by different hormones may vary across species.) For instance, females of many bird species exhibit mating preferences during their fertile period different from their preferences that characterize the period preceding peak fertility, and this fertile phase possesses homologies with mammalian fertile phases. Application of the term oestrus to all vertebrate females who possess a distinct fertile sexuality recognizes the homologies that they share. Scientifically, it is the most appropriate and defensible use of this term (see Thornhill & Gangestad in press ).
(c) Women possess oestrus As we review, women possess a distinct fertile sexuality that is, in fact, functionally homologous with as well as functionally similar to oestrus observed in other vertebrate species (see also Tarín & Gó mez-Piquer 2002) .
CHANGES IN WOMEN'S SEXUAL PREFERENCES ACROSS THE REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE
Similar to other mammal species, human females are fertile during a brief window of their cycles, from several days prior to the day of ovulation up until the day of ovulation itself (e.g. Wilcox et al. 1995) . If, in fact, women possess a fertile-phase sexuality that is distinct from their sexuality outside the fertile phase, female preferences (e.g. features they find most sexually attractive) should change across the cycle. If fertile-phase sexuality was shaped by the benefits of obtaining sires who offer genetic benefits to offspring, women should particularly prefer male features indicative of genetic benefits to offspring when fertile. Finally, cycle shifts should be particular to women's evaluations of men's sexual attraction (e.g. their 'sexiness') rather than dimensions related to long-term mateship compatibility (Penton-Voak et al. 1999) .
(a) Preferences do shift Over 20 studies, most in the past decade, show that female preferences clearly do shift. We summarize findings on purported fitness indicators in table 1. At mid-cycle, normally ovulating, non-pill using women particularly prefer a number of masculine male traits perceived through a variety of sensory modalities: the scent of social dominance; facial masculinity; bodily masculinity; masculine vocal qualities; masculine behavioural displays; and tall height. They also prefer traits associated with body symmetry (an indicator of developmental instability): scents associated with symmetry and facial features associated with body symmetry. Many of these effects appear to be robust, even if some effects are of modest size and questions about mediators remain. (For instance, what is the chemical(s) responsible for women's preference for the scents of symmetry and social dominance mid-cycle? Women are more attracted to certain androgen-related scents when mid-cycle, but the one published study examining preferences for the scent associated with high testosterone levels found no effect.) Masculine traits and traits associated with symmetry may have been indicators of intrinsic good genes ancestrally. (Intrinsic good genes have additive effects on fitness and hence could benefit the offspring of any female; see Jennions & Petrie 2000 , Kokko et al. 2003 Evidence on whether symmetrical faces themselves are more attractive to women when they are mid-cycle is mixed. Possibly, facial symmetry itself is not a cue that individuals use to assess intrinsic good genes . But Little et al. (2007b) , who did find a preference shift in two studies, discussed reasons why effects may not have been found in other research. Evidence is mixed too with respect to purported fitness indicators such as creative talent and intelligent appearance, and the one study examining a feature of compatible genes (major histocompatibility complex (MHC) dissimilarity) found no effect (but see GarverApgar et al. 2006) . (See also DeBruine et al. (2005) who found that, during the luteal phase, women are particularly attracted to self-resembling faces of both men and women and also discuss additional selection pressures that shaped changes in preferences as a function of fertility and hormonal status.) More research examining variation across the cycle in preferences for these measures is needed.
(b) Preference shifts are not general Women do not find all positive traits sexier mid-cycle. Traits particularly valued in long-term mates (e.g. promise of material benefits) appear to be preferred as strongly by infertile women as by fertile women (e.g. . In one study (Gangestad et al. 2007) , women rated the attractiveness of men shown on videotapes. Independent samples of women rated men on a variety of qualities desirable in mates. Whereas fertile-phase women were particularly sexually attracted to men perceived as arrogant, intrasexually confrontative, muscular and physically attractive, no cycle shifts were observed in women's attraction to men seen to be successful financially, intelligent or kind and warm. Men who appeared to be sexually faithful were less sexually attractive to fertilephase women; put otherwise, fertile women are particularly attracted to men who appear that they would not be faithful (probably because they possess features women find attractive in sex partners).
Women are also particularly attracted to healthy looking faces during the infertile luteal phase and, more Table 1 . Demonstrated variation in female preferences for purported indicators of good genes across the cycle. ('C' indicates that a significant effect (an overall preference or preference for a short-term mate at 0.05 level of statistical significance using a directed test) was detected. 'K' indicates that no such effect was detected. (In no case was a significant effect in the unpredicted direction detected. Hence, minuses connote null effects.) The interaction effect refers to finding a greater shift for ratings of attractiveness in a short-term relationship (men's sexiness) than long-term relationship. '0' means that the effect was not examined in the study. A few studies also examined differences in preferences as a function of whether women were in long-term committed relationships or single. This table does Review. Human oestrus S. W. Gangestad & R. Thornhill 993 generally, when women experience relatively high progesterone levels ( Jones et al. 2005a,b) . Possibly, this preference shift is a by-product of selection favouring avoidance of unhealthy persons during pregnancy.
(c) Preference shifts are particular to evaluations of men's sexiness No study to date has detected fertile-phase shifts in women's evaluations of men as good long-term partners. Rather, shifts in preferences are particular to women's ratings of men's sex appeal (or, as it is sometimes phrased, men's attractiveness as a 'short-term partner'; table 1). Considered together, the findings are consistent with the proposal that women's oestrous preferences function to enhance the genetic quality of offspring through sire choice. Naturally, we cannot be certain that masculine qualities and features associated with developmental stability were associated with genetic quality ancestrally, but we know of no adequate alternative explanation of these preferences. The view that the preferences function to acquire genes for offspring constitutes a defensible 'inference to the best explanation' (e.g. Sterelny & Griffiths 1999 ).
(d) Women's fertile-phase sexuality is appropriately referred to as oestrus Female vertebrate oestrus typically entails adaptations that possess this same function (reviewed by Thornhil & Gangestad in press). Moreover, components of the physiological machinery (hormonal and neural) possessing this function are broadly shared by vertebrates. Aspects of women's oestrus, then, are homologous with oestrus in other vertebrates. From a broad comparative and phylogenetic perspective, then, women's fertile-phase sexuality constitutes oestrus.
WOMEN'S EXTENDED SEXUALITY (a)
The function of extended sexuality In addition to possessing oestrus, some vertebrate species are also sexually receptive or proceptive outside of their fertile phase (e.g. Rodriguez-Girones & Enquist 2001); they possess 'extended sexuality,' motivation or interest in sex that is not directly conceptive (though, in theory, it typically evolved owing to its reproductive benefits, i.e. it reflects adaptation, not by-product). The explanation of extended sexuality most conceptually coherent while also receiving empirical support argues that it reflects adaptation to obtain material benefits, typically male delivered This function is illustrated by many Old World primates. Hrdy (1981) proposed that females may protect offspring from infanticide (or more mild forms of harm) imposed by resident males in a primate troop by confusing paternity. If a female has sex with all adult males in a troop during a reproductive cycle, not allowing any one to exclude possibility of paternity, it may benefit no male to harm her offspring. A female can simultaneously maintain control over paternity and receive the benefits of paternity confusion if most promiscuous outside of the fertile phase (i.e. during extended sexuality) while maintaining choosiness at peak fertility. (This assumes that males themselves cannot perfectly discriminate a female's fertile phase from her infertile phases.) As noted earlier, Stumpf & Boesch (2005) observed precisely this pattern in common chimpanzees.
The purported function of extended sexuality in these species is, ultimately, to obtain material benefits from males. In the logic of evolutionary economics, actions that reduce male-imposed harm yield male-delivered benefits.
(b) Women exhibit extreme extended sexuality Few, if any females, match the degree to which women's sexuality is extended into infertile phases of the reproductive cycle. A recent study of over 20 000 women of reproductive age in 13 developing countries detected no systematic changes in frequency of sexual intercourse with regular partners across the cycle, aside from a drop during menses (Brewis & Meyer 2005 ; cf. Wilcox et al. 2004) . These women had sex with partners as frequently during the luteal phase as during their fertile phases. Women are sexually receptive and proceptive during other non-fertile periods of life as well: across anovulatory cycles; during adolescence; when pregnant; and when lactating.
Women's extended sexuality too appears to function to obtain male-delivered benefits. Unlike close primate relatives, however, extended sexuality in human females appears to function to enhance the flow of material benefits delivered by primary partners within pair bonds. Whether men's subsidization of women's and offspring diet serves a function of parental effort or mating effort has been widely debated (e.g. Kaplan et al. 2000; Hawkes 2004) . Although an argument is beyond the scope of this review, recent evidence points to a role for parental effort (e.g. Marlowe 2003) . Extended sexuality may enhance the flow of material benefits from partners in two different ways. First, receptivity during extended sexuality may enhance a partner's assessment of paternity (assuming, again, that male ascertainment of female fertility status is imperfect). Second, males may deliver benefits as a function of sexual access (Symons 1979; Hill 1982; Buss 2003) . Females in many biparentally investing bird species appear to have a fertile sexuality as well as extended sexuality (e.g. Birkhead & Møller 1992) . As in humans, these two periods are partially characterized by adaptations that have different functions. Indeed, the effects summarized in table 1 constitute evidence that sexuality during the two phases have been shaped, in part, by different costs and benefits (see also below and Thornhill & Gangestad in press). The phases are not discrete; rather, changes in women's preferences are graded shifts probably regulated by changes in the levels of reproductive hormones.
THE ROLE OF EXTRA-PAIR COPULATION (a) Oestrus in species with biparental care
As distant vertebrate ancestors of women possessed oestrus (see above), women's oestrus did not evolve in the context of biparental care. Nonetheless, components of women's oestrus may have been altered by selection subsequent to the evolution of biparental investment in hominins. In biparentally investing species, reproductive benefits achieved through oestrus can be, in principle, partly garnered through extra-pair copulations (EPCs). Reproducing females possess primary investing partners, which vary in the extent to which they possess indicators of genetic fitness. When females paired with mates not possessing these indicators are sexually attracted to and mate with other males during oestrus, they may receive genetic benefits to offspring through EPC. In these species, then, several additional predictions about oestrus follow. First, females on average should be more attracted to males other than primary partners during oestrus than infertile phases. Second, shifts in attraction to extra-pair males should be moderated by the qualities of the male primary partner: females with partners lacking indicators of genetic fitness should be most attracted to extra-pair males during oestrus. Females whose primary partners possess these indicators should evidence little or no shift.
In some biparental species of birds, these predictions have been confirmed: western bluebirds (Dickinson 1997 (Dickinson , 2001 ); hooded warblers ( Neudorf et al. 1997) ; wheatears (Currie et al. 1999) ; collared flycatchers (Sheldon et al. 1999 , Michl et al. 2002 ; superb fairy wrens (Double & Cockburn 2000) ; raptors (Mougeot 2004) ; and common yellowthroats ( Pedersen et al. 2006) . Akçay & Roughgarden (2007) recently metaanalysed 121 studies testing claims that female birds EPC to obtain genetic benefits. Over 40% of the studies yielded support, whether assessing benefits of intrinsic good or compatible genes. As some null results occur even when true effects exist, these results are consistent with the possibility that female EPC in birds often, even if not always, functions to obtain genetic benefits.
(b) Women's extra-pair sexual interests during oestrus In women, too, these predictions receive support. Two studies that had women report sexual attraction in the past 2 days twice in a month-once when fertile and once during the luteal phase-revealed substantial increases in women's attraction to extra-pair men during oestrus, but detected no change in women's attraction to their primary partners (Gangestad et al. 2002 (Gangestad et al. , 2005 . (Using a different design, Pillsworth et al. (2004) did not replicate this pattern. Bellis & Baker (1990) , however, found that women's rates of EPC increased mid-cycle, whereas in-pair copulation rates did not. Perhaps relatedly, Jones et al. (2005a) found that women reported themselves to be less committed to their partners when fertile in their cycles, when compared with during the luteal phase).
Several studies have documented moderators of these effects. (i) Gangestad et al. (2005) found that male primary partners' fluctuating asymmetry (FA) moderated the effect: women paired with relatively asymmetrical men experienced greater increases in attraction to extra-pair men when fertile, compared with women paired with relatively symmetrical men. By contrast, women paired with symmetrical men experienced greater shifts towards attraction to their own partners than women paired with asymmetrical men. (ii) Two studies found that women mated with sexually unattractive men (as rated by these women themselves) experienced greater increases in attraction to extra-pair men, compared with women mated with sexually attractive men (Haselton & Gangestad 2006; Pillsworth & Haselton 2006) . (iii) Although most studies have focused on purported indicators of intrinsic good genes, one study examined the effects of the purported compatibility of male genes with female genes to produce fit offspring. MHC alleles code for cell surface markers used by the immune system to detect foreign pathogens. Purportedly, offspring benefit from being heterozygotic and hence obtaining two different alleles at these loci from parents. Male-female pairs who do not share alleles at MHC loci hence possess compatible genes. Garver-Apgar et al. (2006) found that MHC sharing (proportion of alleles at three loci also possessed by the primary partner) predicted cycle shifts in women's attraction to extra-pair men. Women paired with men with whom they shared relatively many alleles were more attracted to extra-pair men when fertile. By contrast, women paired with men with whom they shared no alleles showed no tendency to become more attracted to extra-pair men when fertile. Moreover, men's FA and MHC sharing have independent effects on cycle shifts in women's attraction to extra-pair men (Garver-Apgar et al. 2006, fn 4).
MEN'S COUNTER-ADAPTATIONS
(a) Sexually antagonistic coevolution As women's attraction to men other than primary partners during oestrus conflicts with the reproductive interests of primary partners, sexually antagonistic coevolution of male adaptations in response to female adaptations may be expected. In many bird species, primary partners engage in paternity assurance tactics, such as mate guarding and frequent copulation. For some species, investigators have documented increases in the intensity of these tactics when female partners are fertile (e.g. Similar effects have been documented in humans. Women report that their partners engage in greater amounts of proprietary or related behaviours (e.g. vigilance of partners' whereabouts) when they are fertile (Gangestad et al. 2002; Haselton & Gangestad 2006) , and reports from male partners yield similar effects (Garver-Apgar et al. in preparation). Moreover, men whose proprietary behaviours increase most dramatically during partners' fertile period are paired with women whose extra-pair sexual attraction increases most emphatically during oestrus (Gangestad et al. 2002; Haselton & Gangestad 2006 ; Garver-Apgar et al. in preparation; see also Pillsworth & Haselton 2006) , which suggest that a conflict of interest over women's attention to extra-pair men during oestrus drives men's increased attention to partners during oestrus. Other work indicates that men's perceptions of other men may change across the cycle as a function of their partners' fertility. Burriss & Little (2006) found that men tend to perceive dominant men as even more dominant when their partners are mid-cycle, an effect that may reflect adaptation to enhance awareness of threats from potential competitors when partners are fertile.
(b) Extra-pair paternity rates In human populations, extra-pair paternity (EPP) rates are typically low (less than 5%) but variable (in places, more than 10%; Anderson 2006; see also Simmons et al. 2004) . These rates do not imply a lack of sexually antagonistic coevolution surrounding females' EPC. When males invest heavily in offspring, strong selection Review. Human oestrus S. W. Gangestad & R. Thornhill 995 may lead to the evolution of costly counter-adaptations relatively effective at maintaining low EPP rates. By contrast, when the costs of EPP to male partners are relatively low, male counter-adaptations that evolve may be both less costly and less effective, leading to higher rates of EPP (see also Møller 2000) . Because sexually antagonistic adaptations pertaining to female EPC can occur despite persistently low rates of female EPC, the question of whether these adaptations exist in any species is distinct from the question of whether sperm competition has been an important selective force in that species (cf. Simmons et al. 2004 ).
This point is illustrated by many raptor species, in which paternal investment importantly affects offspring success. Males hunt across wide ranges, taking them far from nests when foraging. EPP rates are typically low (less than 5%, and often less than 2%), but by no means imply a lack of sexually antagonistic selection. Males engage in costly anti-cuckoldry tactics, returning to the nest to copulate with female partners up to a dozen times a day, on average (see Mougeot 2004) . In Montagu harriers, these rates have been observed to increase when females are fertile (Arroyo 1999; see also Mougeot 2004) .
In some species, loss of paternal investment due to male detection of non-paternity (in conjunction with low genetic diversity, e.g. Stanback et al. 2002) . In such species, females may evolve to lose a distinctive period of oestrus. As documented in our review, humans do not appear to be one of these species.
CUES TO OESTRUS
Men apparently detect cues of women's oestrus, whether physiological or behavioural. Women's scent appears to be more attractive to men during their fertile phase than the luteal phase (Doty et al. 1975; Poran 1994; Singh & Bronstad 2001; Kuukasjärvi et al. 2004; Havlicek et al. 2006 ; for a negative finding, see Thornhill & Gangestad 1999) . Their faces may become more attractive when they are fertile (Roberts et al. 2004) . Fertile women dress more attractively (Haselton et al. 2007) or provocatively (Grammer et al. 2004) . In one study, the tips received by women working as lap dancers increased nearly $100 per shift when they were fertile, compared with the luteal phase (Miller et al. 2007) .
A signal is a perceptible cue that has evolved owing to benefits achieved through communication to other individuals (conspecifics or members of other species). If the cues men use to detect women's oestrus are signals, then women benefit(ed) from men's (or others') detection of them, leading to their evolution. It is highly unlikely that ancestral women benefited from men's detection of oestrous cues. First, in general, females should not pay large costs to signal fertility status, except in rare cases (e.g. Pagel 1994 ). Selection strongly operates on males to detect fertile phases, which they typically achieve by detecting by-products of the physiological changes in females associated with fertility (e.g. by-products of changing levels of oestrogen; Nelson 2000), for which females pay no costs of signalling. Second, in humans in particular, it makes little sense that females would benefit through male detection of fertility status, in the light of mounting evidence for sexually antagonistic coevolution of adaptations leading to conflicts during oestrus. (We note, in this context, that a variety of psychological features associated with oestrus may also be by-products of adaptations rather than directly selected; see Jones et al. 2005a.) In fact, women have probably evolved to conceal their oestrus. Concealment need not imply a complete lack of fertility cues. Females' bodies change during oestrus, and the by-products of these changes 'leak' information about their fertility status. Concealment instead implies a reduction in the intensity of these cues selected owing to the value of suppressing information about fertility status to conspecifics (notably, male partners). Concealment is unlikely to be perfect, as a coevolutionary race between females and males leads men to be increasingly sensitive to small cues, while complete suppression of cues by females is constrained by the costs of that suppression on reproduction itself (e.g. fertility depends on changes in oestrogen; see Ellison 2001) . Males of virtually any non-human primate species can probably detect the fertility status of females through use of scent cues (e.g. Dixson 1998) much better than men can detect the women's fertility status. (Hence, female primates that lack sexual swellings do not typically possess 'concealed ovulation'; cf. Sillén-Tullberg & Møller 1993; see Thornhill & Gangestad in press .) That men can do so at all, we suggest, persists due to positive selection on men for detection, and despite selection on females to conceal reliable cues of oestrus.
SUMMARY
Until recently, women have been thought to possess no distinctive sexuality during the fertile phase of their menstrual cycle. Abundant evidence now indicates that they do. This sexuality is appropriately referred to as oestrus. The function of oestrous sexual proceptivity is not to obtain sperm from any male. Rather, oestrous females should be discriminating and prefer to mate with good sires for offspring. Women's sexual preferences for certain male traits probably connoting male genetic quality (or ones that did so ancestrally) appear to be enhanced when women are fertile in their cycles. Women's oestrus shares functional and physiological homologies with the oestrus of not only other mammals but also female vertebrates in general. Oestrus, we propose, debuted ca 400 Myr ago.
That women's preferences change across their cycles appears non-controversial at this point. More controversial is the claim that, similar to some bird species in which both sexes exert substantial efforts to enhance offspring quality, aspects of women's oestrus were shaped by the possibility of obtaining reproductive benefits in the context of EPC. On average, women experience greater sexual attraction to particular extra-pair men, but not their own partners, during oestrus, and the effect is pronounced when women's primary partners lack purported indicators of intrinsic or compatible good genes. Some of the best evidence that sexually antagonistic coevolution pertaining to women's EPC has led to fertility-dependent adaptations are provided by the examination of male counter-adaptations to enhance paternity as primary partners. Men engage in mate-retention tactics more frequently during oestrus, and particularly when their partners experience increased attraction to men other than their primary partners during oestrus. Women may engage in actual EPC very infrequently, despite oestrous changes in their sexuality, precisely because men have evolved counter-adaptations to reduce the costs of cuckoldry and women are sensitive to those costs.
The fact that women possess oestrus raises important unanswered questions. Although many changes across the cycle in women and their partners have been documented, many more may await uncovering. The precise endocrine mechanisms that regulate these changes remain largely unknown. Research to date implicates oestrogen, progesterone and testosterone (e.g. Puts 2006; Welling et al. 2007; Garver-Apgar et al. in press; Roney & Simmons 2008) . Lancaster & Kaplan (in press) raised the possibility that prolactin and oxytocin, whose levels are heightened when women lactate, suppress or alter oestrous sexuality in women, thereby reducing its effects (e.g. on extra-pair sexual interest) in women with young offspring (on one possible effect of prolactin, see Puts 2006; cf. GarverApgar et al. in press). As research to date has largely examined oestrous effects in nulliparous young women, studies investigating the nature of oestrus in other populations are especially needed.
Most fundamentally, the discovery of women's oestrus has penetrating and potentially revolutionary implications for a proper conceptualization of human mating. New theoretical frameworks that recognize this discovery are needed; we have sketched the outlines of some conjectures here (see also Thornhill & Gangestad in press ). The field can look forward to new, exciting avenues of research on human mating that will surely follow.
